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terment'wlll take place today in Moun MUSICAL. TALENT ;
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the ensuing erm, District Deputy

OREQOIN CITYSALEM ; j
Grand Chancellor- - J I. A." Johnson, as
sisted by Orsnd Tribune F. T. Wright
man- and Qrand Keeper of Records and
Seal L. B. Stlnsonr performing tne in
terestlne ceremony. .The old officers In
ctttJled are: H. TITTrrtteiv chancellor
commander; J. M. Lawrence; yice-chan- -j

cellor: T. J. Cronlse, prelate; -
.. George

C. Will, master at arms; A. E. A. Mc- -
Fadden. master of tho xchequer: W, I.
Staleyr keepetf Records and seal; F, T.
Wrightntfen. master of the work; J.-- L.
Freeland,. inner guard; H. A. Johnson,
outside guard; J. it Lawrence, trustee.

Bids for, Asylum Snifollea.
Bids for suppiies-for-L the Insane asy

lum were opened by the board yeBter
day The proposals were numerous, but
in spite of this fact It was found that
prices for staple1 provisions had ad
vanced materially, and this was apparent
In nearly all lines. , There .were few
awards made as It will take several
days to compare and check the bids.;

n meats and
mutton was awarded to E. C. Cross of
this city, who has the old contract He
Is now furnishing meats at'. 8.60 per
100 pounds, out under the new contract
will receive 37,88. -

VANCOUVER
aincTon Dal) Journal la lira ted at eo) Mala au-ea-

una r. lindbarg. agact.

BROUGHT TO JAIL
FOR CATTLE STEALING

IJourmil Special Serrlre.)
"Wash.. Jan. 7.-- Warrants

have been Issuod for the arrest of Wil
liam Manwell, Griffin Jones and Fred
Morter. for stealing cattle from O. F.
Shintaffer on November 28, last Steal-
ing cattle is the charge, but the facts
prove It, to be a cow-th- at was stolen.
Jonea (s the,man that took: th cow; it
is said, and Manwell killed the cow.

Sheriff Blesecker left , yesterday for
the vicinity where the men live to make
the arrest and returned with the men,
who are now safely lodged In the county
Jail awaiting an opportunity to get balj.

'".- ? Grows Tired of It. Q.
Maud Marluberry is dissatisfied with

her husband's F. U. Marksberry-c- -

tions.Hnd now asks the superior court
to dissolve the bonds of matrimony on
the ground that he unjustly and unlaw
fully and cruelly beat, struck and other
wise cruelly assaulted her. She also
alleges that her- - husband has a very
vile J.emper aoelhat it JaJmpossible f r
the two to live together. There la one
minor, child and Mrs. Marksberry also
asks for the custody-andjEa- re of It

.'.j'"' The Sward-al- y Suit.' 'i'''Kf:i--
Leon Seward has brought suit against

Charles Daly for 1201, money claimed
due on the sale of certain logs. The

Hlll".'rH.'rlll'r,l)lHlLiim'

AVfcgetable PrcpatationforAs
similating tticFoodandEegiit- i-
ung the StDinoclis aiullwwcls of

Promotes Digcslion,Cheerrul-nes- s

and Rcst.Contains neither
OpiumXorphine norMmcral
WOT HAIIC OTIC , v

mfJuH Scat' '

HiOaimtaltSm.
CmAM .bop '

MnavBraw Harm

' Aperfecl Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
'' Facsimile Si'gnalurt of

NEW YOHK.
TTf Tir? 'TT' n

j

" EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. j

i

fiAMBRINUS

I

-
SEND TORD ERS FOR BOTTLED BEER -

' "

TO OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON ST.

NOTICE. Salem aflbscrlbera will plaaae taka
rrtfi thaf Thr-- Journal airtncr has bo a trail
ferrcd to K. E. Darin, 180 atata atraet, who
will raoilra aubacriptiona. complaints, PJ
n.mta, ate.

EXALTED RULER AND
"

HIS NURSING BOTTLE

(Journal Special 8crf-.ee.-

' Salem. Or.. Jan. McEwon, the
hvnnollst. who is a member or tsaiem
Ijodge, No. 336, B. P. O. Elks, opened a
four-nieht- a- enKaitement at the opera
house here last night, giving a benefit

. performance for that Jodge, and It was
a financial and Joclalfluece8a,L The elite
of the capital city was In his audience,
and hi startling and at times' runny ex
hibitlons were thoroughly enjoyed and
appreciated. Iia his great ring act he
played a joke on two of the prominent
member of the Elks' lodge tnat win
long be remembered by those two gen
tlemen and their friend. . He called for
our rings, two from ladles and the

other two from prominent Elks, one of
them the exalted ruler. After the ring- -

breaking act, and the usual disappear-
ance of the rings, he drew, them forth
out of some boxes, the ladles" rings be
ing each attache to beautiful touquets,
The ring of one of the Elks was - at
tarhed to a miniature beer stein? and
this provoked an outburst of mirth, set- -

Oom heard in the opera-hous- e. But it
was the ring of the exalted ruler that

i produced the fun f the evening, for it
was attached to a miniature nursing
bottle, sunnlled with, a small rubber
tube and nipple, and the joke was thor
oughly appreciated, for every one In the
audience remembered only too well the
fact that that gentleman and his bride
had returned from' their wedding tour
but a few days ago. The Joke on the

. head of the Elka lodge will not be soon
forgotten. ' .. : ' i , :. :'r'-- '-

Prof. McEwen is Well known- - In ' this
city, where he often visits, and he is
one of the most popular members of the
lodge of Elks here.

Western Union Accused. .

noon the case of Frazier & Long, a locaf
real estate , firm, against the Western
Union Telegraph company came to a sud-
den termination, when Judge Fraser 'of
Portland, who was on the bench, allowed
a motion for a non-su- it, filed by the at-

torney for, the Western Union. The
case was brought for the purpose of se
curing damages for the failure of the

; Western Union to deliver a telegram ad
dressed to the nrmr-causlng- was-l!

leged. a loss of a commission in'a real
tut finl aercrrwatt ahmit 4(10 and

the firm sued for the amount thus lost.
It seems that last February, within- - a
few days after the firm of Frailer St

Long succeeded Ixueks & Frazier,, the
new firm had for sale two farms belong--
Ana i mnmA no r jam ropf Rtilftm A Vls--
1 tor here considered the purchase of
these farms, then left for California,
and from Ashland he telegraphed Fra-Ki- er

& Long on February . J8 that he
would take the farms If wired at San
Francisco to the effect that 'they could
till be had at the price quoted him; and

he wo'uid at' once forward money to pay
for them. This telegram was not de
livered until five days later, owing to
me xact inai me nrm, wnicn was-- a new
one, - could not be found by the mes-
senger after diligent search was made,
and It was by accident that they were
located. The customer was at once
wired to forward the money, but it was
four days before the check came, and by
that time the owners of the place re-

fused ' "to sell. :

At the trial the plaintiffs presented'
their testimony, and on motion of the
defense the court granted a non-sui- t,

for the reason that the testimony did
not show that even If the telegram had
been delivered .on time Yhe sale would
have been effected wlthou the possibility
of a failure. ...-..:. r

Hew York Eop Sealer Loses.
The case of George X LaVie against

W.. L. Tooie, which has been. on trial for
llf months, came to an end 'yes--.
taraay. when Mr. Tooze secured a
verdict. .The suit was brought by Mr.
1a Vie, a New York hop dealer, to re-
cover 48 bales "of hops,' and this was
effected, the hops being turned over sub-
ject to the decision of the court Tho
case was tried, appealed to the supreme
court and reversed. On coming to trial
this week the Jury found for Mr. Toose
In the sum of II,140. S3, he , being
awarded the 40 bales of hops, 7,34 1

pounds, .at 15 cents a pound, Mr,
Tooze sued for J,000.

'. ried to the Woods. V
T. A. Drew, aged 34 years, was yes-

terday received at the penitentiary asy-
lum for treatment, from Coos county.
He is a laborer and is violent. The
commitment shows that he Imagined
some one was trying to take his life,
and he fled, to the woods after threaten-
ing, the lives of Ms father and other
members of the family. Sheriff Oalller
and James Laird, Jr., brought him to
salctn. .

, . Knights cf Pythias. '
" '

' Central Lodge. No. 18, Knights of
Pythias, has Installed its officers for

, There is no secret about

case was formerly biWghtnJlistlceiplUfr oil Fifth streer-fore-pafp-
ose
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FEXXi MB TS CHAW, Pres.
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talnvlew cemetery. Deceased leaves a
wife and 10 children."' . v

The steamer Leona, which" plies upon
the upper river, broke her shaft a short
distance from this city . yesterday and
was pot able to make her usual trip..

A Quiet Wedding.
David ' Williams and " Miss Evallne

Dempster were united-ln marriage at
the homo of the. bride's parents at
Green Point last evening In the pres-
ence of a few friends. Mr. James Wll
Vinson was best man and Miss Mamie
Baxter was maid f honor. Rev. J. H.
Mlxwell performed tho marriage cere
mony. ; .

Metaodist Social.
The muslcale and social at the Moth

odist church last, evening, was .a very
delightful affair and was

Col. R.' A., Miller ..Us been i selected
as toastmaster for the Democratic ban-
quet on Friday evening. AH. arrange-
ments ; have now been made and the
banquet Is jui assured successv A mong
the distinguished guests who will be
present and respond to toasts are Gov.
George E. Chamberlain, Senator Alex
Sweek-o- Portland and Senator William
Grace of Baker City. Many other no
tables are expected.

CORVALLIS

FARMERS TO HELP

IN GOOD ROAD WORK

t i f 'Ti. (Journal Special Service.)
Corvallis, Or., Jan. 7. Residents" of

Benton county are rallying--t- 4he call
in the matter' of Crural free delivery
routes, - and contributions of 50 cents
and $1 each from patrons along .the lines
are being sent In as a free-wi- ll offering
to assist the carriers In feeding tlfelr
horses and keeping up expenses caused
by i the bad roads, v So soon as It Is
possible to do any ; road work there
will of willing hands to assist
in tne lasa, as me zarmers are runy
alive .to the benefits derived from free
rural delivery, and will do all in their
power to Improve the highways, 'to
the end' that the Corvallis routes may
remain in operation. Many offers to do
road work have been made by citizens.
but nothing of a permanent character
can be "accomplished until the opening
of spring. ";'-;,.(.- s:t

It is thought now. however, that the
crisis can be averted and that by man
aging to keep the routes In' operation
for the remaining winter months there
wlty be no further danger of them being
ordered discontinued, as has been threat'
ened. ?' v?'.:." .!..',-

Corrallla Personals.
In honor of her brother. Will Purdy.

of Portland, Miss Esther Purdy enter
tained a - number of , friends Monday
evening. ..

Miss Winnie Gilbert of Everett, Wash.
relatives in tliis city- .-

Mrs. Mary Bryson left a few days
ago for California iolspend the-Wlnt-

Mrand Mrs. Thomas Callahan have
returned from a holiday visit In Port
land. .

Miss Alice Stevens of Centralia. Wash..
has arrived, for a visit with friends.

Claude Randall returned to his home
In Olex. Monday, ;

Edwin Johnson, a former student at
O. A. C. left a few days ago for his
home In Vale, Eastern Oregon, after a
visit here. v

Ira Hunter of Waterville. Wash.. Is In
corvauis tor a visit i

Miss Fay Cooley of Brownsville Is
the- - guest- - friends.

Cosgrove's , orchestra of Chicago is
to appear at the college armory Friday
evening. The entertainment promises to
be an excellent one!

The local lodge K. of P. have In-
stalled . the following officers , to serve
the coming yean C C James Harper;
V. C., Alex Rennie; Prel.. W. G. Emery;
M. of W., Charles Porter; K of R and
S., Robert Johnson; M. of Ex., B. - W.
Johnson; M. of F., Thomas Whitehorn;

M. of A., Edwin Rose; LG, John Zeis;
O. G Jesse Spencer,

N. L. SHAFER

Why Zi Ha Called tha Man of Bur
v.;v' prlsasf -

t.-

He said: . "I .suppose mostly on ac
count of the decisive way I do business.
Always forming quick' conclusions and
taking hold of matters with all my
power. This train load of fine clothing
and furnishings, which will be put on
sacrifice sale In the Merrill cyciery com
mencing next Saturday, will be a gen-
uine surprise to every one. First be
cause It Is the largest fine stock ever
offered at bona fide sacrifice possibly
west or New xork. Second because it
will be sold at 15 to 50 cents on the
dollar ; of value. Third, because It Is
In the hands of a receiver, a well known
Portland financier. Fourth, on account
of my closing up my own business to
take the general management of the
sale of the stock. I did this for the
people believing that my name is suffic
ient guarantee of the unquestionable
Veracity of all advertisements. f have
already made appointments 'with a
dosen dealers- - to ' buy quantities, and
they pay exactly . the same price as the
consumer. The public shall and always
will have the same price opportunity as
the dealers, as I mark everything in
plain figures and one price to the man
with a dime or the merchants with his
hundreds."

Specialists for Men
STRIOTXiT BEZiZABXaS.

! - :'

f.,...:

fir.
;

Dr. Talcott (EL Co,
Weakness",

Affeetlnns of man,' commonly demrlhed
aa "wealDeaa," according to our obaarva-tinn- i,

ara not aucb, but depend upon reOei
aiaiuroancea ana arc aimoat iirrarlabljr In--
duced or maintained br appraclabl da mag
to in proatare iana. When occurrln in
mount aubjecta In avery othor raapect thi
forma ot weolineaa ara ter amea- -
ablo to proper treatment. , ,

Contracted Disorders
Prom atatlatlca compiled from ear prae-- t

Ira, covering over 7.&00 caaea, w Bad that
00 per cent hava recovered In aeven dayi
or lean. ' Thla aucccaaful treatment

all compllnitlona. anch aa atrlctura.
Inflammation of tha bladder and proatata
gland and kldneva, and. .tovather with our
ejtrimely low fees, attonld Indue all In
need ot iraatment to conmilt na.

Coruoltatios Frtf - 250j Alder St.

AT FOREST GROVE

. (Journal Special Service...,
Pacific University. Jan. . Prof. T.

T. Chapman and Mrs.- - Pauline Miller
Chapman gave their first concert before
m Forest Grove aadlonce, lust night in
Marsh Memorial hall. : Mrs. Chapman,
with her deep: mezzo-sopran- o voice, cap
tured her audience from the start and

hcept It in ectacies "of .delight The
range of her voice fs wonderful, and it
tone magnificent. She is without a peer
in this section of the country. Mr.
Chapman ; is an artist of exceptional
ability, on : the violin. He can.: fairly
make the instrument talk. Mr. Chap
man is undoubtedly the finest violinist
that ever appeared in Forest Grove.

A large audience greeted the perform
ers; and again and again they responded
to the enthusiastic encores. The people
xuuy appreciated the .exceptional auallt?
of the entertainment' and hope'to have
tne pleasure or again listening to Pro.
lessor and Mrs. Chapnjan.

. . CUCTJZT COTTBT IS SHQBT,

'.Uounial Special Serrlee.) ,

Dallas, Or., Jan. 7. Department
number two of the circuit court-co- n

vened here Monday afternoon, and the,
few. cases, on the docket were disposed
or in short order by Judge Boise. Only
one divorce case was on the docket fo4
that day. and Mrs. Hazel Kennedy was
granted a divorce from Jasper Kennedy
on the grounds of desertion. Several
long-standin- g cases were settled t and
the docket ptetty well cleaned up.

Firm Goes Bankrupt.
Dunn's Grocery company of this city,

a partnership consisting of J. H. and
N. EI Dunn, yesterday fjled a petition in
oannruptey. xney . are indebted to a
number of Portland and San Francisco
firms, the heaviest creditor being Allen
& Lewis of Portland. Their liabilities
amount to something like $3,000, and
their"stock and fixtures Is. worth prob
ably $z,500.

Beoond Term at Dallas College.
The second f term of the college

opened Monday morning after a two
week's vacation. , All the last term
students are back again and work has
been resumed. The college basket-ba- ll

team are resting up after ; their, suc
cessful tour, and have a game" arranged
with McMlnnvllle college Friday even
ing, to be played In the college gym
nasium nere. ,"'' .. '

. Politics In Polk.
As et, "politics are not very lively In

this county Polk Is a county that can
neither be classed as Democratic or Re
publican, and the ticket elected Is gen
erally a mixed one. The Republicans,
so rar, nave two candidates for senator.
v. jj. K.eyt or ferrydaie and E. C Kirk- -

Patrick of this city, and' the fight be--

tween these two for the nomination will
no doubt be a warm one. W. .W. Per- -

cival-o- f Independence.halrmairxjf the
Republican county central committee
desires Joint repre
sentative for polk and Tillamook coun.
ties. Representative Hawkins could
no doubt receive the nomination to suc
ceed himself should he care to accept,
which is not likely. . On the Demo
cratic side, no candidates have an
nounced themselves, though plenty of.
good men are available. District Attor
ney Hart of this city will have the en-
dorsement and vote of his county dele
gation for his as district
attorney of the Third Judicial district.
while Oscar Hayter, a prominent young
lawyer and Democrat of this city, has
Been spoken .of aa the Drobable Demo.
cratlo candidate. '

. An English Joke. 7
From the London Sketch.

'Didn't I order two portions of chick
en, waiter?"

Tessir." . .

"Then why Is there only one cock- -
roacnr-

Mothers!

Mothers!!

.Mothers!!!
Wrs. Winslcw's Soothing Syrup

as been uted for over SIXTY YEARS bv MIL.
UON3 of MOTHERS for their CHILD R EI
while TEETHING, with PERFECT 8CCCESa
It SOOTHES Be CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all PAJN j CURES WIND COUC and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by
Druggists la every pert of the world. Be sure
arid ak fpr "Mrs. vlaslow's Soothing Syrop,"
tod take noother kind. Tweoty-fivcta- . a bottle.

POSTOM
DENTISTS

WE ARE THE LARGEST DEN-
TAL CONCERN IN THE WORLD

.... (. , .. t

These nrlces for 'arood. work are nne.
sible to us. We do so much of It.
Silver FIlllnRS 500
Oold Fllllnas. pure.; , ,...4..fl.00
Gold Ccowns. ! K ........ ., ...,.i3.80 I

Full Set Teeth ...3.B0l
Bridge Vork , ...3.60

We tell eactly what your work will
cost by free' examination. Oup plates
give satisfaction, comfort and naturalexpression. .j",'..-.-..- .

Crown and bridge work of the best st
"west prices is our specialty. NO

rAiw, uur name alone Is, a guarantee
i" your worn win oe or tne best.iauy aitenaant always present;

Boston Painless
Dentists

. rZTTR 4JTD MOBSISOIT BTS.
opposite Meier ft Frank Co. Entrancsl

891 H Morrison. . .

Boynton Furnace
IfIn your house soon' psys for Itself In

comfort and saving of fuel. . Let us fig-
ure with you on the cost of Installingone In your house. T '

? O. Bayer ruraaee Co., :

28S Second Bt Tel. Main 41.

.PrintingCo.
Best Work, Reasonable Prloas

847H Btaxk Itratt. Phone Mala ITS

C 3

1h
For Infanta and Children, j;

Tho Kind You Have

- Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Am
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

fii)

mm y ioj
TMt mhtkum eoiamira, near on errr.

. t

LAGER BEER I

BOTH PHONES.

44444444444

a w, kmowxom, ass.

E
Plan Only.,'.

Seventh 'and Weshlngtoa St,

"A Fight for Life."

1- - --

"Fighting Disease"

IVI Dr. Lieblg
Stall : ,E Only Specialists for Men

Rufahllahrd on paclfla Onaat 27
fears ao, atlll contlmia to fura

olwllnate rnronic prirota
nrrtaiiB iIIir'rkosi of mm.Nmoat all othnra fall. Lattmt

rflBKiiPtle enersr, light,
and ' ffalvanlam piira thi.

worat emn In balf tha time and
half tha nrlre. Remarkably uraaful cnrM at
noma by correapondenca. Attrnd free Irrtoraa
to Bien LU'lilK nan CTrrj uigni, it oinn at.,
cor Onk, nar P. O. Call or write. 8eattl,
lortlauil aua Ban trandaro.

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THB TEAR ROUND..

tsrrh of Head and Ktomach. Gout. Rhoir.
matlsm end ALL blood diseases taken
under a guarantee to be cured In a spe-
cified time ' or ' all i expenses. Including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire sys-
tem and remove almost everv disease. "

Bend 60c for a bottle of stomach and
catnrrh suit.

Round-tri- p tickets at reduced rates.
Inquire of any Southern Paciflo railroadagent.: - -

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS COR-P-
t- '.Tuscan Springs, Cal.':

frank 3. Hellen, ; manager.

STOPPED FREE
Permtnmil Cured br
OR. KLINE'S GREAT

NcRVc RESTORER
......Ha Vh. .ft.. AJ

Jj TRIAL llOTTLK FKEKIPantianant Onre, aotaaijuapnumti.i m til3 uimuiu, JUpllapaji Spaama, St. Vituaj Dansa.Dablllty.Xxiiauatloa.. r.iwiiiL.

KOTICE. Orefon City aabacrltera will pleaaa
take nolle that the offloa of Tbe Journal baa
wfn ariiiiishrJ at the Courier offlo. Benntb
atrwt. Dot to depot, hr aubaeriptlona.

parnionts, etc., will be received and att-
ended to by U J. taufli ld, Tb Journal Or.
bum uiy a tent.

NEW-CIT-
Y FATHERS.

GET DOWN TO WORK

r (Journal Special Serrlre.)
Oregon City, Jan. he now clly

council met In the city hall last night
with- - all members of the --council-, prea
ent with the exception of Councilman
turner, rne lour new councnmen. ai
bert Knapp, Mark Chapman, M. Justine
and H." K, Straight,, were Inducted Into
Office,

Mayor Grant B. Dlmlck made the 'fol
lowing appointments, which were In'
each instance approved by the council
without a dissenting vote: Chief of po
lice, Charles Barnes; assistant chief of
police and night watch, Edward F. Shaw;
street commissioner, John, Green; city
engineer,' K. P. Rands; city, attorney
George F. Story. All of these parties
are, the old officials, ; who have given
good satisfaction In their various posit
tions during the past year.

Bruce C. Curry, the present efficient
city recorder,, was elected city, recorder
for the next year by a unanimous vote.

The mayor announced that he had not
as yet completed the makeup of the
various committees for the next year
and hence would make itio appointments
at this time,, but would hand the list to
the city recorder at a later date. ;

Claims against the city to the amount
of 11,600 were approved by the finance
committee and warrants ordered drawn
on the treasurer in payment of same. '

A petition to place an arc light at the
mouth of Mollala avenue In Ely near
the cemetery road was referred to ihe
committee on lights and public property
With power to act . .

The application of W. K Wilson for
renewal of his saloon license was

granted and the license ordered Issued.
The recommendation or request of

the ladles of the Lewis and Clark club
that the city ot. Oregon City purchase
lot 61 In Oregon City, belonging to
Captain Apperson, for the purpose of
erecting thereon a monument to Dr.
John McLoughlln and making a small
city park, was indefinitely postponed, as
it- - was found by the committee - who
had the matter In hand that the cost of
the lot would approximate $2,500.

The ordinance presented by W. II.
Bonejr to allow himself an other --to
erect a telephone, line along the streets
of Qregon City was given Its first read-
ing and., ordered published. -

The ordinance presented by G. w.
Church, directing the city of Oregon
City by Us common council to lease to
him 28 feet of .the 'allevwav helnw tha

oi erecting a warenouse tnereon was
given Its first, reading . anu ordered
printed. ,,. f 'v.

The ordinance levying a tax for Im
provement purposes upon the property
abutting upon Seventh street was given
its first reading and ordered printed.

The annual report of the city re-
corder was presented by that official,
read and referred "to" theTInance com
mittee. ' ." v '

The engineer of the city was directed
I tQ submit . tUaUnal --estimates upon the
improvement upon Jackson street5 at
the next, meeting of the counoil

. Councilman E. D. Kelly asked that the
committee on lights and public property
be directed, to investigate all halls,
churches and opera houses ; In Oregon
City, to determine If they have complied
with the law In regard to providing
sufficient exits in case of fire. His re-
quest was complied with, and the com-
mittee will report at the: next meeting
of the council. '

The board of water works submitted
a lengthy and final report of the busi-
ness. of the water, department for the
last year. Secretary J. F. Hedges pre-
pared tha report It shows that the
plant has, been operated during the past
year at a profit of more than $ 3,000.
The Indebtedness of the water works
board amounts to $27,000. ,

Treasurer T. J. Meyers submitted his
annual report of the receipts and dis-
bursements of the city for the past
year which was ordered published In
full. The receipts from all sources last
year amounted to $12,177.31 and the
expenses to $9,394.21. The total In
debtedness of the city as shown Is $97,- -
607.08. '

Za the Clroult Court.
In the circuit court yesterday even-

ing Judge McBrlde overruled the mo-
tion of the defendants for a nonsuit
in the suit of the Gladstone Real Es-
tate association against Sheriff Shaver
and Clackamus county. . Monday was
set as the day for the final hearing of
the case. This is an injunction suit
brought to restrain Sheriff Shaver and
the county from, selling the Gladstone
property for delinquent taxes for the
year 1901. ,

In the divorce; suit of Gallbralth vs.
Gailbralth the court awarded to the
mother the custody of the minor daugh-
ter and to the father was given the cus-
tody of the two minor, sons. The prop-
erty Interests were equally divided.

In the divorce, suit of Howlett vs.
Howlett the defendant was directed to
pay to the plaintiff the sum of $30 with
which to conduct her suit

:'r' Annual' Tax Levy.
The county court of Clackamas county

In session today made the annual tax
levy for" th year 1904, The idvy Ag
gregates 20 mills and is made up of-th- e

following items: 8chool purposes,'
5 mills; .state tax, 5 mills; road tax,
4H mills, and county purposes 6 mills.
The tax levy in Oregon City is mills
and the school levy In Oregon City is 2
mills, So he total tax for all p.nrpoges
this year will be 28 ft mills as against
42 V mill last year. As the assessed
valuation of Oregon City and Clacka-
mas county i property has been-- little
more than doubled this means that this
is the highest tax rate Oregon City and
the county has ever been called upon to
pay, It was understood that the tax
rate Would be cut In two, 'but It has
only been cut 14 mills whdn to have
cut it In two would have meant a re-
duction all around of ,21 U mills.

William .iHinean. an aged and re-
spected citizen of this city, past 64
years, was killed yesterday afternoon
near Buttev-lll- by a falling tree.- He
was a wood chopper and for the past
month had been engaged near Cham-poe- g.

On Tuesday afternoon late he
was caught by a falling tree and badly
cruffhed, having his leg broken: and
bruised otherwise, from whi-- h injuries
he died the next morning. A team was
sent 'after the body last night The In- -

Maine's court and was decided against
Seward. Seward appealed t to the su
perior, court. Seward claims that It was
agreed that the amount of logs sold to
uaiy was zo3,ojdo feet, and he was to
receive si per 1,000. .. .

zabrarjr Benefit.
The well-know- n Fisk Jubilee Singers

will appear In Vancouver on : Friday
night JsnuarjriS.; it Is said the troupe
never fails to, please wherever thew go.
and as their appearance here Is for the
benefit of the public schoot ttbrjtryr-it-- i

hoped that everyone In Vancouver will
go to hear them.

'
:( Yancouver Brief s. 1 t

Miss Florence Heavren left Vancouver
yesterday for Condon, Or., where she
will for the next few weeks visit rela-
tives..;.., i .. V..-..- '.,-'.- .

Mr. land Mrs. Walter Wood have sold
their., property- in Vancouver and .leave
today for Riverside, Cal., where they

ave purchased property and will In
the future make their home. Mr. Wood
has given up several fine contracts" for
buildings In order to move to California,
being compelled to do so on account of
his -

R, H. Murphy, who has been visiting
his parents in Southern Oregon, has re-
turned. Mr. Murphy says that he found
his folks enjoying good health and that

e had aery fine visit, which was the
more enjoyable because he has not been
home for several years before his holi-
days visit. , ' - v

Mr. and Ttfrs. O. Bolen were com
pletely but pleasantly t surprised last
night by a large number of their neigh-
bors calling and congratulating them on
the fiftieth anniversary, of ' their wed-
ding. , Both of them were' presented
with a very fine present in commemora-
tion of the evrnt '.- -

EUGENE
NOTICE. The Kiineno anrr of Tha Ota.

f'.n Iallr Journal la at tho bmkator of AllnEaton, where aabarrlntlons to io bf mall
tt carrier will be rocelred. . -

ONHEARD OF CRUELTY

PRACTICED ON COW

(Joornal Kpcclal Scrrlov)
Eugene. Or., Jan. 7.-- A case of ex

treme cruelty , to animals Is reported
from Riverside, a few miles north of
Eugene. It appears that someone last

Ight proceeded to the cow shed of
W. S. King, a resident of that vicinity,
and cut the tall off of one of his cows.
When Mr. King went out to the. shed
this morning he found the cow suffer-
ing terribly , from the Injury Inflicted.
It seems that a number of Mr. King's
neighbors have a spit against him for
some reason and they never tire of tor-
menting him and causing him trouble.
Not long ago some one drove three of
his young beef steers away and they
have never returned, and other depreda-
tions have been one from time to time
on his place, and he lays it all to his
unfriendly neighbors. .

. :
t ,

. The Old Varker Theatre.
The old Parker theatre, .which was

ftsed as a playhouse .for many years
prior to the erection of the new Eu-
gene theatre, will soon be remodeled intp
store rooms, the proprietor, E. : H. Ing-
ham, having so concluded. Thus what
the. actors called the "bummest" theatre
on the' road' will soon pass into his-
tory. . '

Bops Sell at 85 Cents. ,'
A big sale of' hops was made In Eu-

gene today. ,H. J. Ottenhelmer of. Sa-
lem purchased the Thornsburg & 1'

crop of. 400 . bales at 25 cents
per pound. This nets the growers about
$15,000. A number of other big sales
are --expected In a few days. Thero are
noW quite a number of outside. buyers
We 'aid they are urging those who
have held on to their crops thus far to
b11 now,

Death, of VT. A. Shannon. .'
-- W'i-- Av Shannon, aged- - 24 yearn, a well
hown young man, of Springfield, died
there Monday from pneumonia,

...European
v Rate from! I to $2.30 per day.

Free 3750 Free
.."'. ' a

Seven hundred and flftv dcllRra" In
lots wilt be given away at the big auc
tion saie at ..... ,

ESTACADA
'

. On

January 12th91904
Business lots of Estacada'will be sold

on the above date at publlo auction for
two bours only. No business lots. will
be sold prior to the sale. Residence
lotf can be purchased Up to and Includ-
ing the day of the auction sale, Janunry
n, nt tne louowing prices: so and 76.
After that date the .price of all residence
tots wiu De raised not less man
each." -

Trains will leave First and Alder
streets at 7:40 and 9 o clock a. m.. on
January 12. Remember the date and
place. Round trip excursion tickets
that date 75c, Call on or addreon the
OREGrOJT WATSB POWEB TOWNSITB
OOMFANT for - further . information.
Room 6,,-- , 132 First street, corner of
Ainer.

mi ii .ivmvmw 31 ' a ii "ii.ium

" i "j iiisjii mi iiiiiiisii wm urn

1 he largest and most complete un- -
dertakinz establishment on the Coast.
F. 5. Dunnlnf, Inc., 414 East Alder,
corner East 5lxth. '

, Both phones.
Calls promptly answered to any part
of ie city, t f

HENRY WEINHARD
' Proprietor of the -

City Brewery
.. ..... ...... .. ..... .
largest and Most Complete
Brewery In the JTorthwest.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
' TEXJiPSOlTXI Wo. 73. '

OSes 13th and Burnslde Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Every Vecian
la lntjiraat(1 and thrtuld knn

aimut tha wonileniumm MARVEL Whirling Spray
Tha new T.fi.al Byrtot. Mm--

1 ana .lurfton. nrat nar--

I JatluU,
M jmt araaakt for M

h "fannotanmlT t
MAIlVt.L,. ant no
otlwr, hutarnd itanm tor
lllnalratMl book Italrra
full particular and rtlwlioim in- - IX'.'

ST M -
Taloabl to ladlra. MA HV kl. COa.
Tlaaes Kids., Www ark. '

CLARK, 186 Morrison
At The Morrison-stre-et Bridge. ,

Makes Your Old Hat New
Men's Mats Xeshapel to Xates Styles.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Uver Oil The' label tejls
the whole story. '-

- There is a
knack in making, it. ' The
only secret ' about it is the
secret of its success.

This year, when cod liver
oil is very scarce and

"

high,
all kinds hi; cheap, inferior,
oils are used to take its place,
and all sorts of .things pre-
sented as substitutes.' Think
of petroleum being taken as
a substitutes for cod liver oit

too absurd. Think' of the
so-call- ed wines, extracts and
cordials of cod . liver oil 1

T-t-hey are simply the. shadow
without .the substance; no
food value, in. them,
v Scott's 'Emulsion " The
Old Reliable " is Uie same
yesterday, to-da- y and forever.

Its quality, and purity can
be absolutely depended upon
at all times. ,

W e'll wnd you a (ample iree upon request.
FCOTT BOWNH, 409 Pearl 6trt, N. T.

. '
'

"I Can't Go
I've such a 'terrible headache," need
never be said again. Dr. Miles' Antl-I'al- n

Pills .quickly cure and positively
prevent headache and all bodily pain.
f. nplatea, never aold In bulk.
Guaranteed. All firuiKlats. 2S d'aiea- - 23 eenta.

IU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Inti.

A .

C8.filHIHLia.931 Orchtt., PhllsdalphH.


